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Illuminate 1May Halllday 102. Florlsel,
101. Telephone. Salivate 106,
108, Gus Strain 100.

Morris Park Proernm.
Morris Park entries; First race, 6% fur- 

long# of

^la*.

WM RCALTS, 1
* *lao truck*^ Haln Sut*,

bargains in
ulira, CAPITALS?Men’s HATS SELECTED EAR TORONTO is
■
1Withers mile. 3-year-olds and up— 

Consideration, Knight df Hhodea 108,1 Olaf, 
Court Maid, Toi San. Early Eve, April 
Shower 103, Memphis 102, South Trimble 
100, Ishlunu, Hally Castle 84.

Second race, «Mi furlongs of Withers 
mile, 2-year-olds—Blackbird 100, Salt and 
Pepper 108, Hunk 101, Ike 8„ Thirty-third 
100. Mouacador 84, H. L. Johnston. Snf- 
franee 80, Wild Irishman 1)1, Calmness S8.

Third race, handicap, 8-year-olds and up, 
lVj miles of Withers course—Caughuawaga 
126, Major Dalngerfleld 108. Thistle Heath
er 03, Midshipman 90, Moon Daley Mi. 

fourth race, 6V4 furlongs of Withers

nOUR REGULAR M VALUES IN 
FUR FELT, FALL AND 

WINTER HATS
j

I:d.

Thus the Irishmen Won Trophy by 5 
Goals— That C.L.A. Junior 

Muddle.

Dragoons Performed Brilliantly and 
Extra Time Had To Be 

Played.

ash rnivB
rele Munson Will Play Lambton Ladies Next 

Thursday—Miss Dod Again 
Defeated.

Outcome Won Ramapo Handicap— 
Two-Year-Old Makes Track Re- 

cord—Results and Entries.
What’s New 
n Overcoats?

dtf

Special ■ • Si.75

CRAWFORD BROS.

ITF
REFORMST. x. f

GRADUAT!.
*1 man. c. Philadelphia, Oct. 18.—The Women's In- What a delightful day Indeed It waa for Ottawa, Oct. 13.— In one of the most 

ternstional golf toumr ament at liai erfoid Polo! The air was just crisp enough to tbrlllhigly exciting lacrosse matches play- 
has reached tile seml-8nal round with Mise make the ponies snort with glee, and the ed In Ottawa for years, the champion Sfiaui- 
Pgnllne Mackey of the Oakley Country bright October sun, streaming across the rocks and the Capitals of this city emerged 
Club, Mrs. E, S. Sanford, Orange, N. J., wide lengths of Sunlight Park, hut served from to day's struggle with tiro goals each.

occasion. The Shamrocks thereby win the trophy

New York, Oct. 13.—A. Festherstone'a
Lady Henrietta won the third race at Mor- mile, 8-ycar-olds and up—Rawhide, Bonner
ris Park today iw live lenvtha The «... lue' R1*ht and True lu8- l>aley Green 1U3,. / t Uay Dy nve ,pugtha. The tin BJghtfui ioo, Bob ltoy 90. Belle of MUford, 
furlongs was run In 5T!4 seconds, which Unmasked 07, Clear the Arena, Palette 84. 
equals the track record for a 2-ycar-o‘u. fifth race, ford ham Handicap, 7 furlongs Outcome won the Karnapo Handicap The 2ÆS. 3

favorite, Wotan, made the pace to tue Unv*fl 95, Wotau 97, Graceful 95, New 
stretch, where Davis brought Outcome up York 90, Adloe 88.
and won by one length. 8,xtS. racej Withers mile, maiden, 8-

The Autumn Meadowbrook steeplechaae a?dK^?(ï00'”a"t"„“2hkT"ïï
was won by tue favorite, Ubrettu 11. Jim BvvStiî®p«ïî^t*ïîLsJf„
Slick, wno made the puce to the last quar- Rudabek, Mater Pansy, I unique 1U6.

mile, fell, aud his ride-, lletory, re- 
C'j.\eu a bad fall. Summary:

First race, the Withers mile—Sale 100 - . M .
(Hlldebraud), 4 to 1, 1; Stoleu Moments, Lexington, Oct. 13.—Lady May and
100 (W Davie), 8 to 1, 2: Greencrest, 99 1‘atchen Maid, heavily placed favorites for
(Cochrane), 16 to 5, 3. Time 1.43%. Pronta. the 2.17 pace and the 2.12 trot, respective- .
Prlhce China and Homestead also ran. 7, to-day, lost their opportunities to win 
Locket and Keynote left at the posv. at critical periods.

Second race, the Autumn Meadowbrook had the first and second beats won by the
steeplechase, about 3 milea-Llbretto II., time she reached the half, but broke badly
134 (Mr. Stone), 8 to 10, 1; Pure Pepper, and flnlahed almost last In each heat. She 
148 (Mr. Page), 13 to 3, 2; R. B. Slack, got a bad atari In the third heat, but flu-

. _______ w.A.PHa iso (j O’Brien) 7 to 1. 3. Time 6.30. | lshed second, and she had the fourth heat
Waterloo Oct 13 The annual meeting 1**oui 11,80 t***1 Jim Slack fell. : won until within 100 yard* of the flag,wheu
Waterloo, Oct. 13.—The annual meetu «, | Third race, last 5 furlongs of Eclipse I she broke and went under the wire, run- 

of the Waterloo Curling Club was held courae_Lady’ Henrietta, 98 (Travers), 12 nliig, a head behind Funstou. The first 
here on Wednesday evening There was tQ . 1# ^ampo 197 (Redfern) 5 to 2, 2; heat was won by Edgardlc, and the next
a large and enthusiastic uce The Ralment 11W (Creamer), 20 lo i, 3. Time ' three heats by Funston. Patcheu Maid
follov^ig officers were elected. 07Vi seconds. Roscbourne, Foxy. Bill Bat- | won the first heat of the 2.12 trot. The
aud patronesa, Mr and Mrs. J. K. sea Critical Ranger, Otsego, St Mar- second heat went to Aerolite, and the
gram; hon. president, George Moore, pn si- g^ave, ’ Limerick, Marie M„ Favurmeer, ; third to Kirkwood, Jr. Only the three 
dent, B. F. Seagram; White March, Halbert, Storm«cud, Conjure bent winners were allowed to start in the

w n!ttw»MJÎ nmf 8 R* Gal Alcttutara, Woodlnola, Dance Music, fourth heat. Kirkwood. Jr., led all around 
3225!. tv ' A?va h'neiMtt • trra mter Milfers Daughter and Julia G. alSD ran. , the fleld by abouta length, but his poal-Brlcker. aeiretary. Alvah Dexltt, treasurer Kourth riu.e, the Ilamapo Handicap, 1% tlon waa endangered In the stretch. Aero-
n-.n. L' h^T. «!,rn ^'n^,'lnr«|H ^nr,wentad miles of Withers course—Outeo a-, 1U2 IW. Ilte and Pntebeu Maid were closing up the 
Milllam Hla«J'7 n frln,^,, ,?r,oT' ho Luvla), 6 to 1,1; Mlueola, iJ3 iHildebrand), distance fast, but both broken and 
tives to the semi-annual meeting of the Ormoudes Hight, llu il.yne) 4 , under the wire runningOntario Cur tag AsMjdatlon held In To- ” 10 ^ "Time 13d % Os-rich, Wo.au atd .............................................
ronto on Oet « The rarlons skips will • Spanker il» ran. 1
be elected at a later meeting. I K),th 'nce> thv

LIMITED,

TAILORS, Car. Yenge and Sheter

■
h.aKNERAL
had nome ex- 

he preferred;
wages want- 

fines.

Everyth'ng. You never saw so much 
newness in the wardrobe before.

Styles are new : not extreme -ir r radi
cal, but distinctively différait from those 
of last year.

Patterns are different, too—and very 
attractive In their novelty and exclusive
ness.

Miss K. C. lhirlcy. Fall River, and Miss to add color and zest to the
mmmmmmi

suce limited to Mrs. Sanford. Miss Margaret rhl* n'0il the Anal match of the season, grueling -outes' In the Inst .marter.
Curtis, who had been looked upon ns the and, recognizing that this was their Inst h v . . .
probable title holder this year, went down chance, the elite of Toronto tamed out In <" M<mtreal a wcek “«° ,he were
to defeat before Misa llarley. In each of !. * ’ , e,lte “® ...u „. downed by the Shamrocks by six goals to
the matches brilliancy opposed steadiness lar8e numbers to witness what, In the end, ^ Having conlldeuco In the ability to
and the latter won. Mias Florence Ayres proved to be easily the beat game of the a....eu suircs but with Int.c
of Riverton was eliminated from the tour- year, trtu- lbe apv'dy green anirtl.uut witn HUM
hanient by Mias Mackey and Miss Frances Among those present one noticed the hope ol- being aule to ovecvmc the lead,
C. Grlscom, the former, champion, yielded • following: Mrs M’alter Berwick, Mrs t|IL. Ottawa 12 went onto tlielr Held detur- 
to Miss Bishop’s superiority. Miss Mackey, Ewart Osborne, Miss Muriel Berwick. Miss ! lemed to win. Thu aUniuroc'i. not cniy in 
In her match with Mise Ayres, secured a Athol Boulton. Mrs Lally McCarthy, Mrs ’ named to nold tile honors, but tried deaper- 
lenrt of two after four holes had been Col Williams, Miss Essie Case, Mrs II.ir- . alvly to lower tuc garnet and grey, luej 
played and increased this to three In the court Vernon, Miss Kerr, Miss Gertrude „id not succeed aim this lavt may tie ac- 
flfth. Miss Ayres Improved her game and Elmsley, Dr Meyers, Mrs. M’eCullough. coautea tor by a truly maguineent cxn:- 
was only one down nt the torn. The pair Col Leaanrd, Col Swcny, Capt lrfduc, Mr I oitiuu ot Canada's national game by "Billy 
tied at the seventeenth hole. Mi,s Mackey Clinch, Major Strauhenilr (Bug), Messrs fera us sawdust eaters, 
ran down to the eighteenth, and deciding Stanley Oaowskl, Harry Gordon and Sber- lue two best teams on earth batt'ea for 
hole tor live, while Ml»» Ayres finished In wood Elmsley, Mr Robert Davies. superiority under Ideal ondulons and bc-
slx. The defeat of Miss Grlsetim was en What added spice to the match was the vend doubt the Capitals and Shamrocks are
11 rely unexpected. She started out with fact that a championship trophy — ' the peerless In the lacrosse arena. The strug- 
a lead, hut nt the sixth hole she missed an Sweny-Blekford Cup—was Involved. The gle was a great on* from commencement to 
easy pnt and thereafter played a loose ground was somewhat wet and soggy, and I continuation. Both twelves were even,y 
game. At the ninth hole she was one the footing was very difficult, with the matched and the enthusiastic crowd wit- 
down. from this |K>lnt Miss Bishop forged result that going was dangerous. No ae- ] m natal a struggle seldom seen 111 Canada, 
ahead and won, on the fifteenth green by Hdents fortunately, occurred. Capt. 1; was nip and tuck from the first blow 
tour up and three to play. Straubenzle very nenrljtf took a tumble, i of the whistle and until time elapsed It

In defeating Miss Vanderoef, a splendid bm by good horsemanship held up his was anyoody s game, there was tittle to 
exhibition of the short game was given hy pony. choose oetween the opposing teams.
Mrs. Sanford. The Orange player was one The Toronto Hunt won ont, but It was ; tin the euanirick lluc-no there waa not 
up at the turn and Miss Vanderhocf made only after playing extra time. At the eon- a solitary weak spot, and tue aab“ ca“ 
n plucky effort to retrlve her laurels, hut elusion of the full time, the score was 3 tie wild of the Senators, buny to 
missing an approach on the home green, all. Extra time had to he played, and by Hagan the Uluto Cup buld'f’ .^ ..1.1^.j 
she lost the hole and match. Misa Curtis notching the eleventh goal, the Toronto less, while the Capital - am l^,'er, ;‘.1.lP 
wa, responsible for her own defeat. -Her Hunt won the cup. ÆTJStH *î fwS
long gnmo wns tnrrlflv hr nmrnl. but err.v The earlier part of the match waa r.ot | tor* ^ ïm -eorel Uu<l be.-n
tic? in the? extreme. Mis* Harley, on the *> exc iting an the latter part. Toronto ! fimeTy aud at half Mnrniiv
other hand was steady and soon had her scored first. Osborne doing the trick after ^i,l,.,*d.<1c 1 '.‘.‘‘‘S-i1?',1 .,.,‘.1,, ‘ amidst ïudi'W'rili 
opponent apparently In n hopeless eondi- 2 minutes and 30 seconds' play Bnt thP ' ipâ LÏ. ^ Then^ ih- vlaltl a aggre-
tloTX Miss Curts rei overed herself and K.t^D.. In the same period, tied. 1 , Smïl Irou
was one down at the seventeenth hole, but "forlng J minutes and ,m seconds before ^ was “ent lato "be Calil'al net

müreh °n the Plghteen,h wa's ati ToreMo^Hmit OsImnm spring * ™. fame .int !n the fasVpmr-
hole and lost the match. n,‘ loruUJ° *iunL uei>oriie scoring Mfnre «till remained iinehungfd andIn the approaching end putting contest . two more tor his team, and Capt. Sweny ÎL,, ' .'.,/.ment reb lngh. A brlllUut
Misa Ayrei. Mias Charlotte Dod, the Eng notching the third just before the nuartçr p'.’aulr Br^wn imt Sharoroek, In the
llsh champion, anad Misa E. 8. Porter of was up The third quarter yaV",Vj 1 lead then the champions ma.le the mls- 
Brookllne tied at nine stroke». In the faior of the R.C.D.. and Capt. Elmsb i ’ f playing a defence jame and In a 
play off Mias Ayres holed out In nine, while rushed up the field and scored by a beautl- , «cnlitr dash, tor which be !» noted. 
Miss Dod and Mise Porter each took ten. ful shot In 3V, minutes. In the fourth 1{u| , tha Capital paint man, then

Miss Harriet Curtis of Essex County won 6"«rter each seored a goal. Osborne get- ’J",,.,] “he rubber into Shanorek territory 
the trophy offered tor driving, she making ting the first and Elmsley the other At j Murphy, the ex Brantford man.
173 yards. Miss Ayres was second with the commencement of the fifth period, the a " d“,h trl!!k lly n ,„,at aid- shot. . The
173 and Miss Vnnderhoef third with 1«t. «™re was 3 to 3 to favor of..t6e TorMto „fterwnr<i» eompete.1 brilliantly tor
Miss Dod was fourteenth on the list with a"d.,p* hLr/thsr the remainder of the time. CVpitnia w»wi
133. eonld1 catch np. Bnt it was just here that aggressive, but missed several

At the Invitation of A. W Austin of To- the Dragoons showed what metal they , McDonald saved the day tor
ronto Mrs. Clement A. Grlscom will take were made of. They notched two goals t|'|(, h6*m{, on several occasions and
a team of golfers to Toronto on Tuesday to by qnlek combination rushes and the_ wore K|.n|iy d|d likewise fur the Irishmen. The
play a match over the I*nm1>ton Golf *Clnl> was 5 all before the Toronto Hunt hardly simmiock defen<*e put up Its •leunl game, 
links on Thursday. The team will lie r**8,l*«*? f*ct- _ _ . A . the inner men refused to In* drawn out and
composed of Miss Dod. Ml»» Margaret Cnr- But In the extra time Capt Hweny who flpMprg dl(1 nol.lv Currie at centre
tls Miss Harriet Curtis. Miss Frances thruout the entire match, played a swift , v nK |on c|o»ely watched by ihe vigilant 
Griaeom. Miss E. N. I.oekwood. l/pxlngton: 8"me. was determined not to lose the pap' I Aelitli-ld to be verr effc-tlve.
Miss tynilRi Wells. Brookline: and prolia- He rushed the hall np. and by_a good shot ,vnil ng.lln 0n the home. Toe [aPl,lnl” _d - 
blv Miss Acres Miss Georgians Bishop notched the winning —onl. The Toronto, ja.,. never placed better, Ashfield testedand Mrs* EH Rent” ofRIverion. , Hunt thus won the match and the enp | nrri, Infieldlng add the mnohl-.e-ll'te coil,-
and Mr». E. . .| J. Ewart Osborne put np a qnjlte Ve- |,|niltion ,v the attacking dMalun was

I markable game tor bis team. Captain Iltll(.|t |n evldenee. The Capitals' home,
I Bweny was a good second, and was easily p,.never, shot poorly. Dave Reynolds of
1 the beat horseman at work. Dr. Meyers Ottawa was referee. He nave -ntlre saris
did not seem to he able to control his pony. : fe(.j|on aml proved himself to b" one of
which evidently waa Inexperienced at the thl. lK>gt „fflrlals In the bnslne«e. The
game. A. McMillan waa a new hand. He, cnm,. w„„ rflther rough, bnt r.o serions lu-
dld fairly well ns a starter. The score: | )„r|es reenked. Tim llne-jn was:

All the finals In the Varsity tennis tonr- —First Period.— Capitals (2): Goal. McDonald; point,
nry will he finished up on Saturday. To- Toronto Hunt Club (Osborne) . .2 3-6 mjn. i;n|,,h; cover. Roberts-at; iefenee, shea,
dav at 2 p.m . B Burns, who. on Thnra- Royal Canadian Dragoons (Yonng) .3% min. pHngle. 'Butterworib: - en.re. Asbfiri-1,
day. won two gaines, defeating Hall and —Second Period. — heme. Westwlek. Allen. E. Mnrpnv; ont-
Kellev. will meet McMaster In the city Toronto Hunt Club (Osborne)... .134 mjn. B|do p, Morphy: Inside. Eastwood,
championship finals. Burns Is putting np Toronto Hnnt Club (Osborne) ....VA min. Shamrocks (2): Goal, Kenny: point. Hon •
n grand game, and besides. Is In good eon- Toronto Hunt Club (Swcny) ...........5%jnln. rover. O'Reilly: -Icfene-, Kavanagn,
dltlon, and should make McMaster do hi» -Third Period.— MeHwalne. Smith; centre, murrie, home,
bet Royal Canadian Dragoons (Elmeley).3% ”■ i:,.Pinson, llooliln. P. Brennan, outside, 1.

—Results— —Fourth Period.— Brennan; Inside, Hagan. n
Wenthernll defeated Clarkaon (novice), Toronto Hunt Clnb (Osborne) .....Amin. Referee- D. H. Reymilds. T mplns—D. 

3—7, 6—0, 6—4; Maeklem and DeVeanx île- Royal Canadian Dragoons (Blm»ley).2 min. p Mulligan and G. P. Murphy, IIP. 
touted Taylor and Kelly (default): R. -Fifth Period - ,,e,p,re-Dr Baird and Harry MeLa'iahHn.
Burns defeated Hall (open). 0-2. 0-2; Royal Canadian Dragoons. renaltte»-Rohlr,»u, llMri. rwort^ Hn^«
Locke defeated Reid (novice). 6—4. 4 6, Royal Canadian Dragoons. (£). Hohertmn. P. Brennan, Hovuirn (.1).

Burns defeated Kelly (open), 6-4, Toronto Hunt Club (Swcny) U7'?,Pk'VraM? of the
The teams: Toronto Hnnt (6): A. O. Just as President FreJ W. Trank or too

-Friday's Card - I Benrrtmore. J Ewart Osborne, Captain r.L.A. was becoming hemmed In on all
10 n.m. — Kelly and Miss Moyen r. Clark- 8o-eny. Baxter and Dr. Meyers sides he ""'tllT,,™* rêîr toe

and Mias Toque: Mills v. Wentherall , Royal Canadian Dragoons (3): A My- was his only sailntlmil.vhnn ling "
Jnnvlnp) • MHliiti Dmichis Young. Captain Van 8trau- (tnn1 Junior C.L.A. nr«>r to vi rr

11 n.m.—Dr. Hooper v. winner Mill» ». , henr.te! Captain Elmsley ... „ til1''!* Z'm to sVilnryw to "meet Brant
V2np "“-McMaster v. R. Burn» (tor city tc^goal^nmplre'ir'^f'nptsln De«v^ «"d ford IL ^lk ”hîn--.'‘ He
W» Penrton and MIs. Shepherd E'""' Hsrbottle. ^r. CoLWI-am,. n.WI W.ndv^to

v. Ward and Mias Haig. The Trlamvirate of Japan. wPmèr to meet Sudbury or the Young
rule Japan’s destinies in Toron toe*

'CURLERS CONTINUE TO 0R6ANIZE. t-AT POL80N
I;

Aberdeen* of Beat Torooto Bleet 
Officers for the Campaign.I7ASANT Po. 

i «-ertalnty if 
-esphv St our 
iPh book, 
free. M

Oct. 18—The Slx-rdrenEast Toronto, 
mating Club organised on Timaday eieuiig 
with the following officer*: lion: president, 
Dr. W. R. Walters; president, Harold Car
nahan; vice-president, W. H. Blaylock; 
secretary-treasurer, J. E. Zlomnnn; chap
lain. Rev. Jbs. Wilson; representatives to 
Ü.C.A., G. W. Oruierod, J. Richardson ;

J. W. Ormerol, W.

ex-
, Write 

ool of Tele- 
>nto.

nGrand Circuit Reaalta,
eFit-Reform fabrics are selected with 

the nice discrimination that assures 
thorn being sanctioned by the 

Canadian gentleman.

Aren’t you ready for one? V
[ $12 to $25

i
1 AN LKAItX 

accounting 
nd are guar- 
rwtont: board 
C for partie 1|. 
i Railway in- 
t^nt. (former-

BLady May £ V
glue committvc,

liooth, w. Huutor, H. Kerr, S. Ormer«nl, 
g. Abbott. George Kmv-irtnguam, Jr.

*L
:

Dilll U
V

5

D-MRTIIO- 
Apply In,-

perlence aud
V

ED.

/!fj?eformI TO LE\SR 
P for a term 
feet. Gromitl 

I >van*iwl by
ki and terme,
i'erntion I4(| went

Grace Bond captured the Kentucky Stake 
j for 3-year-old trotters. Grace Bond broke 

Fifth race, the Withers mile—High the stake record in the first heat by trot- 
Chaucellor 110 (O’Neil), 5 to 2, 1; Major Ing the mile In 2.10%, and again broke it

„ , ; Daingcrfield. 106 (Hedfern), 9 to 2, 2; Af- in trotting the second and final heat In
Brantford. Oct. 13.—The Brantford Curl- rtcauder, 126 (W. Davis), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1 2.10%............................

lag Club had a meeting last night. The j 4^% _ - —
officers elected were as follows: Patron* desia also'ran.
Adam Spence; hon. presidents. W E 
Coeksbntt. C B Heyd; president.

IBS.

183 Yonge Street.Brantford Carlins Clnb' OMPANIB* 
P debentures 
kistreet. tf

, o. ,IUv ..w*. Mainland, the favorite, won the 
Lady Rho- 2.22 trot in three straight beats.

_ | The Kentucky Stake, for 3-year-olds,
sixth rave, "last 7 furlongs of Wither» trotting, value $2000, 2 In 3: 

mtle-JImmy Lane, 103 (Martin), 12 to 1, 1; Grace Bond ...
Wood: first vice-president. James Edmnn- Ar8,.nal, 1(l6 (Redfern), 11 to 10, 2; More- Lord Revelstoke
sou: second vice-president. George A. Mat- kanta, 100 (Hildebrand), 3 to 1, 3. Time Alice Edgar....
thews: secretary. R A Watt: treasurer. T j ayjx. Ren Crocket, Tide, Stepaway aud Totara ..................
W Wood: chaplain. Rev W A J Martin; (,'aptain also ran. Jessie Benyon
auditors. .1 P Bell. W C Roddy : executive , - Princess Athel
committee. D Adams, F Westbrook, R E j Aden Won Handicap. Madge Wildfire ........................................
Ryersou: representative to the Ontario As- , , ,... _u.lr„ 3t_ »„r. Time—2.1014, 2.10%.
soelatlon. Thomas Wooilyatt, George Mat- May, 103 ,8. Dickson., 6 to 1. P*0*' P""*- *1000*-3 ln , ,
tb,ws 1; Violin, 103 (D. Austin.) 1 to 3, 2; Cassle Jj”""*"" ............................................. » 6 3

Am a. 100 iChcathen.l, A) to 1. 3. Time ........................................... i 2 2
. 1.08%. St. Flour. Kitty Belle, Brooks, J,'ady ?{ay ..................................... , s d"j„

Paris. Qct. 13.—At a well-attended meet- Edna Sandman, Makntml, Mr. Barnaby, r-"*1» Boy ..................................... i * J,.
Ing of the Paris curlers, held In the hoard fiourere, John H. Kirby and Lady Gift S’". , 'l'....................................... . . a .
of trade rooms, the following officers were ,,)B41 ra„. Pert Logan ................................. * dl„
elei-ted for the coming season : Hon presl- Peeondtraee, 6 furlongs, selling—Subndor. : ’Onnyhroox .................................
dents. J R Henderson. P Adorns: presl-.; |05 (Poet). 7 to 1, 1; Jake Word, 105 (W. Glad .B*,|g0 "imM 'â'oôvi “ 06% 
dent. George Tate: vice-president. Dr Lo- Dugan). Stall; St. Woo-1, 108 I Monro ri. ?, A 'o '
gle; secretary. D Brown: treasurer. J S ail to 1. 3. time 1.15. Maverick, Fit/.- 2.12 trotting, purse. $1200, 2 In 3.
Armitncc; chaplain. Rev R G MeBeth: bUJur, Frank Rice, UvmpiitaMon, Little Kirkwood, Jr .................................
committee of mnaagement. Messrs Patter-I Corker, First Child and Klmlred ills:» ran. Aerolite .......... ....... ........................ * „ *
son. Carnic and ^mokc: delogntes to O C j Third* race, 5% furlongs McJetta, 8^ iS. 11 atchen Maid ..............................
A—Messrs Thompson nnd Garnie; skips On- Dickson), 16 to 1, 1; Kthels I’ride, S2 Liixenl^* ......................................... $ « 2
tario Tnnknrd. Messrs Garnie nnd Tnte; . iRi.v.), $ to 1, 2; Lady Churchill, 108 (Fra- The Qu sto** ............................... J " 7
skips Western Tankard. Messrs Armitage . 17 ro 1, 3. Time 1.08%. Major Axdellght ....................................... J 1 *
and Thompson. Carpenter, Marrhioness. xVinîfredn, Bob fnlcii» .............................................. 10 ® *,

---------- Curt. Mins Howell. Apple Rw<et, Ornnettn, \nnza* ......................................... ‘ ‘J J
( hlrnffo Hnxing Critic Moralise#. Only Jimmie and Rejoice also ran. Diadem -...........................................  ® *.
! understand that several lo«-al promotersi IN.urth race, 7 furlongs, free bn 1 ” Time 2 *2 09% 2 lii 2.10%.

,n mw.„ UI> sfhortlv wrltf s Mnlark/ Aden, 112 (Cheatham), 10 to i, 1; Comme- Time—-2.0»^, $1N.D.'..,an h, Tto t^li^u lte-ml Herald! :md «tore. 123 «Yoon,.. U to 7. 2; MU, 93 12S «rotting, purre, $1000, 8 In 3.
a < Juli on Wr ^ort'.i Hide Is figuring on a <8. Hickson). 8 to 1, 3. Time -Just Mainland ..........................................ere ram "ulide if twu weeks There have bo. Pretension. Miss Doyle and Ralnlniid Miss Jeahette
I* (• *i renorts to the effei’t that the cltv haM j also ran. ' ®one ........
muliorltlos have refus'* ! vcrmlts for i>ox- Fifth race, 1 mile. selling--Worïlilngton. Kniliy Ledyer 
j.,., iH.rts Tl'ls Is »nlv ♦me in part, a# IF» <W. Duggan), 2 to 1, 1; Judge CantrllV IIarr>' Simmons I n.X#tan«l It» Scroll wild-eat prom»- US (D. Austin). '9 to 1, 2; Gl-ndmi, 118 Poindexter ...
tew Jmve been givcu tu undent*!ml that (Muuro), 7 to 1. 3. Time 1.43. Behoove, | (ietawny .....................
here will be "nothing doing. " while those Dr. Kler. Drummond. Ir",.,lat.|‘.<(■. i *”""y'Jlm ".................................. g 5|.

who have run orderly shows In the pnsf tit. Mmorlan, Secundas and Avoid also ran. «»»«"».» ......................................... 9 d ,
have lwt»n riven'the tip tbit the l»a^ will 'Ixth race, 1% miles -Canyon. 107 Henmiller
In- let down an nsiml. If is snld that H. l°«n 1; i° Time-2.12, -.1-, 2.12, 2.13/i.
Mii.vor Harrison wtV not draw the Hn-* too L Triple Silver, 81 (8. DIcksonT, 4 to 1, 
tlnr tx-tween a ?h»h llkd the Chicago Atli- lime Boiirke Loekrau, lmeden.
l^tie Asaoclntloii and other organizations. Go«» Goo, Miss Eoti, 8t. Agnes 11., Hickory 

There is* a possibility, ho.vever. that quar» Comers - also ran. 
rels and bickerings among the prompter#

If »i(cb

Dick Bernard aud the RUGBY FOOTBALL PRACTICE. Main 8608
THE ** MERCHANTS’*

PRESSING Md REPAIRING CQb 
Salts 60c 
Pants 16o 367

brOCK BRU. 
il Influential 
-ations coofi*

1D B McMaster Beat fit. Andrew College 
by 5-0—Notes of the Game.

An Interesting and close practice Rugby 
game was played Thursday on th » Rosedab» 
grounds between the McMaster University 
and Ht. Andrew’s College McMaster put 
up a good article of ball und won out In 
tin* second half by the score of 6 to 0. Ths 
ball was ln Ht. Andrew s territory most of 
the time; at half time and at the coiichi- 
ulon of the match ïhe ball was 'about ten 
feet from the St. Andrew s goal line. The 
Ht Andrew’s boys played well during the 
first half /and their good defe ice work left 
thv score at half time 0 all. McMaster won 
out in the second half. McKwen, the quar
ter, made a good run, getting over for a 
try. the only score of the game. Jordan 
fulled to convert. For 8. Andrews, Capt* 
Sole ut centre half, kicked, and « aught well. 
McLwen was put iu to play quuntcr for 
McMaster in the second half ln place of 
M'lille. The teams:

McMaster (3): Back, Peine; halves, lieu 
son, J. B. McArthur (capt), and Young; 
quarter, Wbltv scrimmage, Campbell, Mc
Gregor, Ilitch; wings, Jordan, Parker, Muu
ro, Fcngally, Holman, Moyle.

St. Andrew’s'College (0): Bn-k, Ferg-ison: 
halves, Greer, Sale (eapt.i; quart*r, Allan; 
scrimmage, Schon, McPbvdran, Dougins; 
wings, McLaren, Thorne, May, Chase, Fer- 
gvson, Allan.

Referee—G. M. Wallac*?, Varsity. Um
pire—M. H. McArthur.

3

4 67 Tonge-street6
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PORTRAIT 
West King RICORD’S _ _ _ _ _ ,

SPECIFIC 1Ti«Lstrictore°rt?.%|
matter how long standing. Two bottles cnr» ., 
the worst case. My signature on every bottle— ■ 
none other genuine. Those who hare ‘
other remedies without avail will not be 
pointed in this. 61 per bottle. Bole 
ScHoyiXLD's Drug Store, Elm St., Tc 
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Pablleher In Finland Panlsbed foi 

Heprlatlaw an lp-to-Date Story 
of Hamlet.

Drop Kicks.
Varsity II. have a Small ehaiice of win- u ,, dang,r(m, ,0 become too famlllsi 

r»ing out‘in group B of the intcrcolh*giate , r,
series. Two games yet remain. Trinity with the Immortal Hhlikcspenre, says Tim 
play .McMaster en the McMast«?r grmimls. Chicago Tribune, especially when the off!- 
oil Saturday, and if McMaster win then . . h forgotten about the BardAnrslty have a chance to tie the aeries hy cla* cen,”r “** ,
beating MuMaster on the 22nd. If Trinity of Avon, but has a stiff Idea of the respect 
win on Saturday, then they have the nertes due to royalty even after 61» death.
Qvl,Zm p,fly 0ff Wlth Rltb*r R M C1 or Listen to the fate of The Hufoudatad, 
v -Ml .Master's team tor Saturday against Blkdet. the principal newspaper of Helslag 
Trinity will lie: Bark. Peine; halves. Young, fors, Finland, which dared to connect and 
M.Kwen!''A«'rimm!,gn.r’ KmW scandalous thing, « Insanity and a,s«»lna.| 
Cnmpliell; wings, Jordan. Parker, Monro, tlon with the royal names of Hamlet,Prince ! 
Coleman. Blnglidm. Moyle, Wells. Pen- 0f Denmark, and of Julius Cesser, dictator 3 
eelly. Snares, Hnricieas, White. Edwards. „ .......

The game will he played at 12.30 on Me- of the Komnns. ... ...1
Master athletic fleld, corner of Avenue- On May 20 The Tribune printed In the* 
rend and Dnpont-street. Casey Baldwin of /ornl o( regular news articles of the day! 
Varsity will iwolmhiy referee. Capt. J. B. thc „tor|es „f j,Caesar, Hamlet, Ro-E 
McArthur hopes to down the ronge et nolr. Inril and jalletl and the Merchant of Ven* 

The report that Casey Baldwin will not lcp Newspaper» In many parts of tbsV 
piny any more ifhla Utoson for the Varsity wo'r|d ,lt onpp opted the Idea, and among! 
Firsts Is Incorrect. He will he seen In a thp mo„t ,nthunla»tlc was The Hntond-g 
Varsity uniform again. stmls Bladet. Its editor printed the start J

Acting Captain McPherson had the senior „ ,torles with headlines of a sise never! 
Mne and. white out to n thnra prn-tle» on dr"med of in oulet Finland.
Thursday nUtlit. The Antn and second* And ,hp next dny ,hl. iron hand of thel 
lino.1 up together nnd were put thni general goTprnmpllt eppd unerringly to the defence! 
work for half nn hour. Normnn Nichols .. . 1 r,_ht. n# xhc BlsdcfcBun» tried out nt quarter. irnw was peremptorily ordered to suspend nnh-E
* ou h7|X'!,l!ü'*ntohnü^ o7 InsT year * "entlm, for 30 days, and Its academic editor! 

Bltchte and In,lt ' a W found hlmmdf snapccted of high treason,»
— scrimmage wrr»1 also at work. • uihprlt Rtiirlnc hlmw9The telephone wire* -.vhlch are In "onrae Bonnell has been out this week nnd along u 'Jl. '-rL, inn teste" In nn unnsn-M

of ' construction oier lOOO mile,. ,rf Abys- w„h r.nvldson will piny Inside wing r fnrm wns toe nffcnrê Is d atl
«..Inn country are ntlllrs-d as swings by A fu„ practice of the Varsity team* Is ally rinitont form was the olfenee mw^a^
"’.‘'Œg’^s^aKriîteT M toem ,or r' " ” ' ««" th" Vflr“'tr StMiZ X hEU&Z. *d noe^anj
down The’ Central Y.M.C.A. 'lien pra-tle# nn ntlnns were of avail. The frien yfi

Attempts are being mad" In France to Vgr,lty ,.B:npiu nt 6.45 p.m. and In thc relation» were sald to exist w th t _ go-■ 
make silk worms prodvee colored silk hy yrumaslmn at 0.13 for signal practice, eriinicnt of Danmnrk and Hoine, and ■ 
dyeing'their food The sum» fed on leaves Tbcy play Toronto II. on Victoria College attack on prerionsrulers of these ami abloK 
dipped In a red stain form-nl coronns with Lr, nmls Sntnrday. eonld he tolerated.
n niT silk, but those fed on bluc-atalned The Senior Itnraens will prnetiee to-night Advices received yp,,'rd"y ,h! p î'1 
fenves mrodneed «Ilk with only a slightly „IPlr clnl. rooms. 16 Tcrauhy street, at Finns showed that jlto edto^of anspenston^ 
Mulsh tint. ... 7 o'clock. All players a- -,•quested t > has not yet lieen revoked. The imexplalneM

Paris doctors. Including Professor Char- |„ „p hnlld parly, ns the team will he pick- connection with the case of an Englishman» 
rln of the College de France, are ailvls- p, f r sahirday's game with the North named Shakespeare has caused the whol * 
m" against Imlllng water for drinking pnr- Toronto,:. matter to he referred to the mlnlater
loses They sav that the bolting destroy» The senior nnd jonlor teams of Ihe TT No foreign affairs at Kt. Peterabnrg, and It J*» 
th« henefleent microbe which aJsIsts at th» A r „r(. requested to turn nut to orn-tlcc n-momiccd that there will he no ruling raff
ill gestion of snrh substances »« "Clin.;-? lo.,llcht nt Varaltx town nt 7 o'clock A the matter except from that office. __ «
and albumen. Boll him out. and these In- me»ting- will Is- held after practice. Copies of the offending nnner, showing*
tractable substances set up Irritation* AM pigri-r* are specially reqnestud to be the treasonable articles Inked ont In <h-|
which end In enteritis and other maladtos. on hand. Inter editions have lieen submitted to th*«

At Charlestown. Ka«t Mnvo. Ireland, the ---------- head of the Imperinl censor bnrean. They»
tl#sii,.m rofontlv forhiult* thc holding of n Ammocimtton Football. wero srromnsnIH by « report of the #»xam^e
uhllc funeral tor an'eylcteil tenant nnm- Hphoo, fw,tl»,ll games yesterday M-tlon of Th "ladp‘ pd'taJ' ‘ï:Io„,1J!rD^''l

id Durban, who did ao.ncmonriiv are n fnvnr „r Bolton-avenun and assertion ,hnf. hancrerha.bcMany com *
the workhouse, ami whose case -xcltrn ThP former bent McCanl- miml.-atlon with the nmn Rhnkesnesre aiiog
much sympathy. A toree^of '^ny KlrPct by 0 to 0 on Broadview grounds, that he Is not concçrned ln nny plot again
patrolled the streets during th 1 V Prettle [,laving a wonderful re me tor the Danish nr Itnllnn includes
the public funeral did nntrnkepla-v Aft,, w Vracc-street lient Dcwson- Tb» -ensor'a office at
thc laillce withdrew. ho»< ter. 1 ',1 by 5 to 0. Ellis (towels and Ithodcs. ' four emnloves none of whom ever had
^d.mlX"nt^d7n ‘«mlto M m tor the winners, being especially prom,- beard
gronnd near the farm from which ae had -nt. ^ afternoon the Bathurst, ance of the Impriaoncd dltor. ^ ^c offb
been evicted. ___ will again meet the Euclid» at Centre 1st- clsls have sternly refused to recede irom

and I» The scheduled gam» of the Mctl.o- their original position without an order
dlst Yonne Men's Assm-latlon Football from headqunrtcrs Mcsnwhlb. thc edltor
l eague. The teams are both In good con- languishes In jn I and reverent 8hakP«pe»r_ 
dltlon. nnd thc game promises to tic an can scholars P"'"' ,r,”™d’’’n.nt,y “ 
Interesting ope. The Bnthursts will prac- gend over the poet » grave • tvps«
rise to-night (Frlflnv) ns n-nnl on the dtv “And cursed lie be who moves mere
property In front of fit. Alban's Cathedral, hones!" n|«det will re-ind Manager F-.nston rennets that thc it Is expected that The Blsdet wtit re 
players turn out In full force. some o.-MIcatlon wlthoM dlffb ulty

The Psrkdnle Albion* will practise on Plld of Its 30 days anapenalon.
Friday evening nt Ktanley Park from 7 
till 0.’ Thc manager requests the follow- 
Ing players to turn out In uniforms, ns the 
teams will lie picked for Hnturdsy'a snme 
with the Canada Foundry tenm: Wood 
ward. Kllerby leapt.I. A. Robinson. T.
Robinson. Holdswnrth. Collins. McFarlnne,
McCnlliim. Callander. Snyder. Green. Penr- 

Crane. Gregg, Burgess.

EH, bULlCT- 
lc.. w (Jnehee 
east, corner 

icy to loan.
Varsity Track Game* To-Day.

The Varsity track club Have ,a good en
tre for to-day's games on Varsity fleld. 
University College, S.P.S.. l'harmiry and 
8t Michael's will likely be the team race 
contestants. The entries aid event* are a* 
follows:

It*, yards—Wilson, Trinity; Murray, Mc- 
Dentnl: Noft, Douta,;

ITER. MAN- 
ana t'ereniar- Kansas City Summary.

VCausas City, Oft 13. - First race, 6 fur
longs—Eugenie B., 103 (Lawrence). 4 to 1, 
it Mr Andrew, tOO (Hoiiryl, 2 to 1, 2; Ague* 
Dreunan, 103 (Anbuehonl, 12 to 1, 3. XImu 
1.13*4- Waterspout, Inquisitive Girl, Bel»; 
of Clay, Cloverton, Dubur, Hazel ltolwrta. 
Pa lay Brown, Erleuia. I.lda Loti) and Marl- 
luna also 'rim.

Second race, 3 furlongs—Tyrollau, 103 
tCounaek), 4 to 5, '1: Adatv. Ilk) (Knapp), 
7 to 1, 2; Swedish Lad, X> (Anbuuhou), 10 
lo 1. 3. Time 1.00%. laidy HeKetui.Handy 
Will, Qnlndnro, Italinug, l eras. Neva 
Welch. X. J. Harvester II.. Galant. Casait, 
Xnmdre and A. Lady also ran.

Third race, 1% miles H.trb, r, 03 (Flu 
negan), 2% to 1, 1 ;F!II», I" (Anderson), 1 
to 2, 2; Col. Balleutlne, 107 (1 looker), 20 
to 1, 3. Time 2.07 V*. Mae Miller. Fair 
I,ady Anne, Handley, Cross nlao rail.

Fourth race, 1% miles Alma Dufour, 87 
(Aubuchon). 6 to 5, 1: Leila, 97 (Greenfield). 
2Vi to II, 2; Bragg, 106 (Knapp), *[b to 1, 
3. Time 1.52%. Elliott also ran.

Fifth race, 7 furlong.-; Flo Bob. 105 
(Cortnnrk), 7 to 5, 1; Otis Stlfel. 112 .'An
derson). Nt to 5, 2; Wm. Wright, 103 (Otlsi. 
15 to 1. 3. Time 1.20. Floret, Kansas I.lly, 
also ran.

Sixth rare. 1 mile—Telephone. 94 (Green
field). 7 to 10, 1: Easy Street. 103 (Anbii- 
chon). 6 to 1. 2; Rough and Tumble. 105 
(Knapp), 11 to 5, 3. Time 1.4044. Valet, 
Onr Saille, Boca, Stnmptowu, Lady Chat
ham also ran.

mnv stop the game altogether, 
should Is- thc ccsa. 1 doubt whether the 
V A.A. will 'he permitted to eontlivie In 
the game' What the polk.1 are against are 
these small fly-by-nlsh: ' IxvxIp-; show* 
where aiivliod.i who Is willing to Iw pnni- 

, neued for a five dollar note e.in get 'nto 
the arena. It Is at these clulvs uli -re. jie- 
cidcnts and rows nsunjly bnppcn, while at 
the larger and more public halls ill • shows 
dlffei very tittle from other entertainments.

Contrary to the general belief, there ;» 
very little money In boxing shows !n this 
town, and It would "lie wise for tho pro
moters to get together and regulate the 
sport. The trouble In the past has always 
lieen that there have been too many Iwutfl, 
sometimes every night In the -veek. There 
ar- net enough peopl In Chicago, or in any 
ether city for that matter, to support the 
game at «ueh a rate. On- good show a 
week Is plenty, and If some agreement, 
eonld be reached on this ihe game urohnl ly 
world be nutter than ever before in this 
cit). 1

i<r
' %

M

«. Master; Lindsay,
Johnson, Moore, Edwards, Graham, Phnr- 
uiuey: Casatdy, St. Mlelmel's College; Mnr 
ton. Upper Canada; Allan. Upper Canada ; 
Burt, Klinger, Bush, Worthington 8.1'.8.; 
Loin lid, U.C. „

ly* yard», hurdle—Funner, T.L.M.; l?oxt 
McM.; Bticker. Dent.; Harrison, I'hnr.; Bar
ber, 8.P.8.; Worthington, S.P.8.; Ciiarle- 
Imls, S.P.8.; Moore. U.C.

441) yards—Jennings. Fairly, L.C.; Mur
ray, McM.; Bncker. Mills. Dent; McDonald, 
gager, Johnston, Pour.; Nichols, Vermyleu, 
8.P.8.; Moore U.C.

Half mile—Buckel, S.M.C.; Falrty, N. 
P. Lambert, Ellis, U.C.; Mills. Dent.; 
Hunt, Johnson, Pharin.; Billings, Dent; 
McCurdy, U.C.; Stiepher-L T.C.M.; Work 
man, Chesn.it Nichols, Hague, 8.P.8.

One mile—Buckel, S.M.C.: Lambert, 
Ellis U.C. ; Sager. Hnnt, Johnson. Pbar. ; 
McCurdy, U.C. ; Shepherd, T.C M . ; Wal
ter, 8.M.C.; Worknma, Chesnat, Hague, 
8.PS.

High jump—Wlls,on. Trinity: Jenning*. 
U.C. ; Murray, MeM.; Lindsay, Dent. ; 
Moore. Johnson, Graham. Phnrni. ; Uasstdv. 
S.M.C.; Allan, U.C. : McCully. 8 V.8. ; 
Poland. U.T.; Bnsh. 8 P.8.; Worthington 
Kllrger, Nicholls 8.P.8.: Moore U.C.

Itroad Jump—Fnrni»r. T.C.M.; .Tennlngs. 
U i■. : Brleker, Dent.; McDonald, .’harm ; 

on U.C. : Barber. Klinger. Worthlug-
___ rhartet.nl», Harrison. 8.P.8.

Pole vault—White. McM.; Meîs-ofi, U.C.; 
Pricker. Dent: Workman. 8.P.8.

Prend jump—Warrlner, Dent.: Edwards, 
Harrison. Pharro.; McLeod. U.i'. : Worth
ington, Charlebola, Barber, Klinger, Har
rison, 8.P.8.

Dlstus—Cameron, U.C. : Bigg*, U.C.: 
Nicholls, Knox; Gillie*, Med.; Lyon», 
Worthington. Ritchie. Van Nostra nd. 8.1' S.

16 lb. hammer—Daynard, - Dent.; Cno.- 
eron. U.C ; Biggs. 8.P.8. : Nichols. Knox: 
Gillies. Med.: Ritchie. Vnnehmd. tV.ç-diing- 
lon. Lynor. Stuart, Van Nostrand 8.P.8.

1«dh. shot—Davnard. Dental: Hal >e*. 
I’har.: 'Waller. N.M.C.: Vermylen. U <" : 
Coisdand, Lvnor. Wortlilngton. rttuart, Van 
Nostrand, Ritchie, 8.P.8.
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otc. Adams,
Three men

her present war with Russia. The first 
Princeton, N. !.. Oet. 13.—The Princeton Marauis Oyama, commander of all 

University golf ehnmplonshlp ws* decided , p ln the fleld—a small, podgy,
W^7' NWhjen w,onr7rem°l!tgn.!,.1g,.n!Eof ! Pock-marked man. ^om"o rarlcatur-

Vo!"*SUT’"^«.“'^^^"«.«“KÔdam!
were played Inst Saturday, when Oliphant tRe executive brain of the Japanese 
secured a lend of three. Oliphant was pro-, gtTierai staff. The third member of 
rented with a silver loving eirp. the triumvirate is General Fukushlma,

Whose genius has been the concrete 
which has cemented into solid

Laird Second la Princeton Final.
Junior C. L. A. Flssle.Another

uS'c.WnZ'*r;;s twwr
to 8t. Mary's, elshn.ng ths. the gam, 
should have been played In London.

I ABOUT 5 
la me-of Hang- 
Inroiiue. Any 
hotire w:il hr

Montreal’s Blew Golf Club.
Montreal, Oet. 15.—The plans for the 

n« w club iiooKi* of tbf; Iteof ousfl0hl Golf 
Club have lieen complete*! by Hr. Dnvld 
Dr -wu. architect. The ouUdhii; vyill, when 
completed, be one of the niost Handsome 
and l>est equipped iu Canada. It will We of 
bungalow style. wIP **ost $12,000, and will 
be completed by Aprî! 15, 1905.

The club house will !>e situated at the 
summit of a commanding «•îiiTbence, situar- 
ed within two minute**' walg of the_ 8t.

. Hilaire Station. In frmif 
a Ftret< h of green sward.
From tlîe dab house may be «drained a 
beautiful view of Montreal. Lake St. Lout* 
and Lake of the Two Mountains. In point 
of situation, the Reacousfleld clnb house 
will be unexcelled.

Since Its formation, two years ago. the 
chib has been using the building* erected 
tv the G.T.R, engineers at the quarries 
from wuTch the stone for- the Victoria 
bridge was taken.

The «dub has nearly 200 member* and ?s 
in a flourishing condltl«>n. Nine holes of 
Its links are Jnst frhout perfect, nod thc 
IS holes will be put ln splendid shape be
fore next season's play commences.

foreign notes of interest.
klLE PARK 
Ider returning 1* -5Amateur Baseball. mortar ______

The Marlboro», champions of the Don (flock the rough-hewn material ot Ja
va lley Iicsguc. will play the Anal game fi.g general staff. The three menjire 
for the Ryan Cnp with the I.C.B.T7. on small stature, and General
Saturday, Oet. IS. at 1.45 p.m. "harp on i _,. .. lfl falr (or a Japanese.
8nntight Park. The following Marlboro Fukushlma ta ra , due t0
players are requested to meet Manager i Oyama s tremendous succ 
Sllsby nt the gate at 1.30 In order to ob- the fact that he whipped China on
tain admission tickets: Brydon. Snrphll*. the very fields over which he Is now
Lackey, Brm-klisnk, Fogarty. Beatty. Lea, gp diligently pursuing the Russians. It 
O'Connor. Gnthrlo. Cotter nnd Hestor. I, ga|d that no other nomination in 

The Alps Junior* will play the Alerts hag ever been called to operate
Juniors the final game on Saturday of the history gqUares of the
Junior Interasnoelatlon League, and will twice over ine Manchuria as
pick their tenm from the following: Ed- map. Oyama knows Mancnurta
monda, Smith, Stlekells. Belllngbnrst, well as he knows Toklo.
Brash, Hewitt, Boynton. Bowles, Dona
hue, Hewer. Cook. Fnddon, Woods. Beni.
The game will he played at Diamond Park.

The executive of the Don Valley League 
have ordered the final Marlhoro-I.C.R.V. 
game for the Ryan Cup to be played on 
Saturday at Sunlight Park; game to lie 
played as a preliminary to the Ht. Mnry- 
Itoyal Canadian game. Start sharp et 
1.4&

I BUILDING, 
hmisand feet 
'aetnrlng pnr- Mnrt

ton.Revolts at Worth.
Chicago, Oct. 13.—First rare. 6 furlongs 

—Glad Smile. 12 to 1 and 9 to 2. 1; Mi
nion, 4 to 1 and 2 to 1, 2: Trossaehs, 6 to 
1 and 5 to 2, 3. Time 1.14 3-5. Miss An
thony. 8t. Merry tegs. Lucy E. 8., Serenity, 
Seven Oaks. Bernice Tnplola. Ethel Ab
bott, Belle Dodson, Janet Fonso. Fly Lady 
also ran.

Reeond race, 1 mile and a furlong—Royal 
Pirate. 14 to 5 and even, 1: Jingler, 5 to
1 and 2 to 1, 2; Santa Teresa. 5 to 1 and
2 to 1. 3. Time 1.56 1-5. Prosnder, Aven- 
iler. Ml»» Melton. Pepper, Wing Dance 
and Rahunta also ran.

Third race, 1 mile—Good Cheer, 6 to 1 
and 8 to 5, 1: Copperfield, 11 to 2 and 9 to 
5. 2; King Ellsworth, 14 to 5 and even. 3. 
Time 1.41 2-5. Ananias, Columbia Girl 
nnd Katie Powers also ran.

Fourth race, 1 mile nnd a furlong—Fa 
lernlan. 18 to 5 and 9 to 10. 1 ; Idle, 9 to 1 
and 2 to 1. 2; Sarllla. 10 to 1 and 5 to 2, 
3. Time 1.55. Major Mnnslr, Little Wally 
and Sioux Chief also ran.

Fifth race, 1 mile—Judge Saufley, 18 to 
5 nnd even. 1; Dixie Lad. 11 to 1 and 3 to 
1, 2: Palm Tree, 10 to 1 and 7 to 2. 3. Time 
1 42 2-5. Allen. .Avon Big Bench, Ivan the 
Terrible and nMtndor also ran.

Sixth race. 5 furlongs—Rusk. 3 to 1 and 
4 to 5 1: Scorpio. 8 to 1 and 2 to 1. 2; 
Golden Rule. 0 to 2 and 3 to 2, 3. Time 

Don Domo. Ran «jrallant, St. Blue 
and Pendergast also ran.

•1 alnjx: down 
«l.iUtol wit a trie».

\ SCHOOL.-* 
[thorough edn- 
pvial evening 
k Four nights 
claide east..

Whet a «Corner” I».
From Story of Northern Pacific Corner 

Case, in New York Times.
"Ie At not a fact." asked the lawyer 

for the defence, "that certain short 
speculators got in between you and J. 
P. Morgan & Co. and sold much of the 
stock short, while you were competing 
for the control?"

“They must have, to produce a cor- 
| r.er," replied Mr. Kahn. * [J

AKTS, WHY 
tel expense* 
, .Sberbourne- 
ippointroents; 
be and lawn; iMore Men tor Michigan.d7 Sporting Note*.

Alisa Craig has decided to enter n team 
l.i the Intermediate s*»rieg of the O.H.A. 
this coming winter.

Sam Harris has received a pn>p«>#iltlon 
from a SL I>oiii8 club to match IVrry Mc
Govern against Bonn,’ Yange-’ on Oct. 25 
or a wcek later. The elnb ivant* the m *;i 
to l»ox 15 rounds, ami 4* willing to give 
a guaranteed purse of *.'<500 for the strug
gle. Yanger has accepted.

Charlie Mitchell, wlm ia still In New 
York, has received »i letter from Jabez 
White, the English lightweight ••hnmplon, 
authorizing Mitchell to arrange a match 
for him with Timmy Britt or Voting (*w> 
bett. White is not avers»* to having the 
mill decided here, but prefer» England. 
W bite, according to Mitchell, is a fin » 
pugilist, clever and strong. In fact. Mit
chell has'such an exalted opinion of Whit»»’* 
aldlity that he says he will back the Kng- 
Rsliman for $2500 auv time Britt *»r Cor
bett sees fit to take him on The English 
champion suggests tliat the weight be 133 
pounds at thc ringside.

Montreal. Oct. 13.—Besides trying to se
cure Paddy Moran of Quebec for the new 
club at- Larium, Mich.. Hod Stuart is also 
endeavoring to Induce Billy Nicholson arid 

players slated for 
Wanderer team, to

Poet Season Baseball.
At St Lents, Mo., the American League 

the fourth of the inter-league
ONTO. CAN- 

L corner King 
[ted; electrtc- 
h bath and en 
[r day. G. A.

^________ —. Tt was the
short sellers who produced the corner."

Asked what a corner was, he defined 
the term as follows:

"A corner
between two Interests working against 
each other to secure and deliver stock 
which they have sold short, but whP-h 
they

team won
scries of seven games for thc champion- 
ship of St. Louis, making the st»nil!ng:Am- 
erienns 3, Nationals 1,

At York, Pa., New York National» 4, 
Y'ork Trl-State League 3 (ten Innings).

At Pittsburg, Pittsburg Nationals 2, 
Cleveland Americans 3.

Jimmie Gardner, two 
places on the all-star 
go to the mining town. He has mmle tempt
ing offers to these players, bnt they have 
not yet finally decided whether they will 
leave Montreal.

The Inducements to go to Larium are 
such, however, that It would occasion little 

prise If Nicholson and Gardner were 
to go west before the snow files.

Is the result of a struggle

- (JUEBN-8T.
. and V. P- *• 
lot. TnrnMli

High Speeil Railways.
Harper’s Weekly: One ot the prac- 

thev cannot obtain. A corner can be , regult, of the recent high-speed 
. , - _ , , caused by taking off the market stocks , ( (g nn the military railway between

IpSsIS^

clinging to her, a striking figure, six feet ,vpn wh, when women attempt the feat, . .. railway I* 177 miles, and ne 
tall, With dark hair and eyes, but with a , ,h(,_ rar(.|y sneceed. The brain. It np- , In makes this distance In 3
complexion of sennet" Victor Eiumanuel | „ not •■ambidextrous." If the exprès d 27 minutes,
was two years wooing her. Lpon the birth ; R|m, pPrm|ss|ble. If It were an organ hours a companies proposes to
of their first child thc queen gave a cradle of hllatPral symmetery. It la asked, who One Of ,h® . . ,, p whlch w|l[
Krf 820 In money to every babe horn that wmild dP,.(de when the two halves dis- construct a *lne’® nrPRPnt tine

McMaster Athletic Game*. day li> Rome or Naples. Essentially a wo- , , Just »* In government. ™"‘rlnu.ny be quite Independent of the P » ^
h lb\bVïoT*t Th" day’ ! ZeZ'ti id the STn ^«-"8 XWJSUtj Va-

bo,d thelraunual flelddsy^ on 0< t. The e|ld tpprtfllnl;. ,hP j, the most beloved and, ™ kP, mo,t people right-handed. The r and th9 single track V'ould. of 
>laster 'athletic -field. *’ admired woman In the Kingdom of lUly. b remet.me. make.. ^.g^tiona cour,e .lm.« «he nu^ber^ train, to *

rules. Jnst as It £. ï’ur to promised, and the time for the
ottier6 and" not°n|K)th equally well. It l« ; journey set at 1 hour and 55 mlnuton, 
natural a man should part hla hair on one t,arrtng delays at the terminal stations. 
»ldr or the other, and not In the middle.
At least, so “scientists’’ say.

FT. 1.05.
Baseball on Satnrday.UllIKU l’EU- 

s. teamsters, 
hut seeurlt/ï 

49 principal 
g Chambeers.

Everything is in shap^* for thv second ____ __ _ n . «.a.,...
game of the serle* for the city champion- Croker May Get *
xhlp between the Royal c’anaHan* and St. New York, Oet. 13.—At Morris 1 ark yes- 
Marys at Sunlight I’ark to-morrow after- terday the principal topic of vonversatlon 
noon and with fine weather one of the between the races was as to the plans or 
greatest games of the svnson may be ex- i Mattie Corbett with regard to his stallion, 
ported. Both teams are strong and there ! Meddler, purchased on Tuesday evening at 
Is just enough rivalry between them to the Whitney sale for $51.000. Some think 
make matters decidedly interesting. Mr. Corl»ctt acted for Richard Crokcr:

others say that he purchased him with the 
idea that he might sell Meddler nnd make 
a reasonable profit. Many turfmen think 
that he was bought for Clarence H. Mae- 
kny. and others that he will eventually 
l>e found in the possession of Mrs. Lillie 
Langtry. In other circles, it Is thought 
that Harry Payne Whitney may decide to 

w v M C A Harrier» repurchase him. if possible. Mr. Corbett
M r A »«Y" that the horse Is his property, was The Harriers of the ^nd A. pflld for yesterday by him. nnd that if he

have gotten permission of the has nnvthlng to make known ns to his fn-
exeeotlve to rim a teirani e track hsndbap wnl no, )„ ready for the pnbllr for

”V °r; **•* I^'Vfor îhat ms’ !tim next ten days, whléh I. thought to be 
. tW,nre,wti.'d“ «uUh^ T^ ent^ toe-tudleallo" that Meddler was bought fo,

Ha r ry P Ma g tti r e’' s e r re t «*r y'* W eat EnJ ^Vmitn^
rier*. by Thuraday. Oet. 20. The race will : for Harry Payne Whitney.
probably be run on the Varsity track.

Th, Father of Baseball.
Heure W. f’hndwlek. the “father of base

ball," la still In the front rank* of those 
„..,lvelv emnloyed In newnparer miratilt* 
While over 80 years of age. Mr. Ghatlwlek 
tondnet* a svndleste of eheas. whl*t. eri"^ 
ket nnd baseball apeelsls, and his article» 
,„v these subjects are as vigorous to-dar 
s« tbev were 40 yesra ago or more. Tb« 
old gentleman l« ha le »nd hearty »nd s t- 
trllMite* hi* good health and 'on*"'*’
1lf«. free from tobacco and stlmmante El 
with plenty of outdoor exerclw».

$
improved 

t rate of lo
ti no apprala 
. Apply York 
impany. Tele-

son, Mnnro. Morse.
Taggart. McGraekln. Kerr. Rae. Dnrklng- 
son. nnd all members of the clnb anil «Off- 
Porters will lie Informed where the game 
I» to lie played on Sntnrday.

Croklnole.
All chnreh clubs Inrerested In forming a 

bitvs' croklnole lengn» are requested to 
a- nil two delegates to the West End Y.M.C 
A. toys' department this (Friday) evening 
at 8 o'clock.

cd

JLV GOODS, 
and wagon*.

of lending 
I monthly or
ess conflden- 
>.. iu Latwlor

) IJacola’t Goorarla Vote.
Only I two rote* were M«t hi Georgia 

One of the voters. 
I* still tiring In

In I860 for Lincoln.
Undo Blllv Bower*.
Franklin, Ga.. and la nearly ») year* of 
ngf He was Wn In Georgia, and went 

the place where he now resides when he 
was three years old.

Mom centrally Mtuatod 
Hot. Hi Montrât).

Fsle« Ir.aoper day American plan Rooms$1.00
per day upward*. Orchestra ereningi 6 leg.

H. W. B»ow*. Manager'

St. lawrence Hall

DOMINION ELECTIONS The bongest Tnnwel.
The meeting of the two galleries of the 

Ordered the President. Simplon tnnnel to anticipated «Dont the end
Am«W Arçhl. J* 4 % rya,?to^ltihhavWeh^n derceL

young g head where the bump ot Seven miles of this distance are In Italy.
* h ?, „ u Uv fô,,nd The presl- I When completed this will be the longest
dentr"wa. cha nj whh . dtottngn'tohcil rannel In the world, since the 8L Gothard 
d !the Other day when the telephone „ ghn„t 9K, miles, the Mont Cento 8 miles 
L* e„ ,„ »m£wh»t Deratotently. Appear- gnd the Arlherg 6<-) miles long. The tun- 
ances Indicated that attendants were busy „el reaches an altitude of 2313 feet, while 
fn<* the White House, so tho «lovation of th#» renowned Alpine ron»l111 î 5cntPnîcu£d hUrme f and went to J? Nflpo1eon over the Simplon pass Is 6590 
^.wer the r^eatrel rail. This Is the Lt The total root of the tunnel will be
con reran tlon IZt'toL ptoceocth.ltoe, $15AWm_______________

A Nr.ro'. Homo,--. Mlst.Vr
^ It: “Well, what la It?" "Hello. This Rp,mtnr Blaekburn of Kentncky tell* of 
t. Jack la Archie there?" "No, he» not. h w )lP onPP accompanied a Joint commit-• Who's this i n. talking to?" The presl- a°Wof thP Lonlalann Icri.latnre which rtn-

"Well, yonll do Tell Archie to ^ , gtltP penal Inatltntlon. One mem 
come over and play ball." And the pres - ^ ,hc committee was a rising yonng
dPnt proceeded to execute the order, na dl- |(WTPr (rmn New Orlean*. who talked for 
"«.ted a few minutes with one oî the colored eon-.

--------------- ----- ------ T|pt, -von appear to know Mr. Blank..
nald another committeeman. “Ye*, ash." 

T O H. X -A- . „id ,hc n-gro. "h«'n d" gentleman dat sent
th. find Yen Han Alwy? EOUjM mP heah." "I* that so? I never knew that

"* " -----“ p, had been np ros»entlng attorney. Dnn-
no "boot dat. sah.” said the darkey grin
ning, “but he was my lawyer.”

jfokk « ok- 
iturr, pianos, 
removsir wr

privacy*
It was said almost officially

,aorst floor.

PLAID LININGREGISTRATION OF VOTERSk-OIt Sl.'VFN- 
| for foiirtec» 

solid brick*. 
4, World.

Kansas City Card. REGISTRATIONKansas City entries: First race. R. fur
longs—Macenr. Miss Platt. Blaze Vail 195, 
Arbyvan, Gold Monk. Martin Doyle. Togo, 
Glacoma 1i)8. I.ydln Wroiisman. Lou Mer
rill 110. l.oonsm, Ralph Reese, Pselflco, 
Arn. Schoolcraft.

Second race. 1 mile, selling—Pettljohn 
97. Einstein, Blue Grass Girl. Isivo'a Labor 
102, Handley Cross. Channels 104. Stnnts. 
Tgnatlon, Ilarklylte 105. Hnvllnnd 106. Han* 
Wagner 108. St. Tammany 110, Honolulu

Third race. tHi furlongs, selling—Mal 
99. Cousin Carrie. Jlinnlong 194.

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound. For Overcoat», 54 In. Wide |
All Numbers Now in Stock* Letter Orders J 

Shipped Same Day as Received

['ENT.—CITY, 
tiding loans, 
vanced
nnlds, 84 » to*

_ Ladle** Favorite,
I* the only safe, reliable 
regulator on which woman 

piW can depend “In the hour 
-St and time of need."

X Prepared ln two degrees of 
X strength. No. 1 and No. 2. 
3 No. 1.—For ordinary cases 

Is by far the best dollar 
_ f* medicine known.

No. 3—For special casee—10 degrees 
dollars per box.

druggist for Cook’s 
round. Take no other

Friday, Saturday, Monday and Tuesday 
10 to 1 • 2 to 6 and 7.30 to 9 o’clock.
Every elector should examine the official voters’ 

lists printed at Ottawa at any one of the comn i tee 
and if his name is not on the list he should

IRAKI 8 UK* 
cels list In dls- 
ln Ml- __

ÂKÏTcôié 1

h --e-street, 1^ MT,, 
Id night 1
[tone Mai®

Pons pa 105. Sailor Knot. Dr. Roberta 197. 
Vannes». Precious Stone 108. Orente 115, 
W R Condon 117.

Fourth race. 5% furlonge, the Sprint 
handicap, consolation—Maggie Mackey 97. 
Lauretta 103. Taxer. Loretta M. 108. Tom 
Shelly 110.

Fifth rae*. Ftaeplafhahandicap, short 
course—Sweet Jane 130. Evnnder. The Ri
val 137. Creolln, Sprlngwater 139, Mrs. 
Grannan 145. .

sixth race. 1 mile, selling—Dnrbar 87.

stronger—three 
Ladles—oak :

Cotton Root Oompo 
as all pills, mixtures and Imitations are 
dangerous. No. 1 and No. 2 are sold and 
recommended by all druggists in the Do
minion of Canada. Mailed to any address 
on receipt of Price and four 2-cent postage 
■tamps. The Cook Company,

Windsor, Ont,

Charles M. Homerooms
register or he will lose his vote.

The cei.tr «I Conservative committee ro m is at 
Yom;e-street Arcade — Rjom 5 — Telep in Man 
5548 and 5549.

your

o
i Beats th. 

Bignatam
■U K '■■-Cor. Bay and Wellln|toii-»treet$, Toronto*actors.

YONGB ST.
-, Joiner wors
'forth Nt

sf
Ka 1 and No. 2 are said is all Toronto 

finie stores I35
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